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Resources Conservation Act affects 
y.e in Lynn County whether you live in 
uns or on the farms Each of us in the 
, IS dependent on agriculture firsthand 

tirect/v No business could survive in this 
[, without the support of the farmer If 

? did not practice conservation it would 
Isiiou’ in various ways, such os more 
^»rms. less water for personal use, poor 

and reduced income for everyone.
\trejore it Is eminent that we all stay 
ŝt of government farm  programs 
.er possible and help the farmer 
:.gn fu r  just and right proceedures See 

on this page related to the Resource 
-.ation Act which gives a bit of an 
rinto the present and future agricultural 
mS and solutions 

0»0
ICQ IS a great nation but Americans 
?̂!ten in a bad habit of complaining 
government policies. Nothing a 

or anyone representing the public in 
■̂ ent knouis how to make the right 
¡gr.se the complaints sound.
^wnstantly complain that “ those 
'making decisions have lost contact 
¡general public and don't know what 
;r u’ant This is true and politicians 

f'?r government people realize the 
and are trying to correct it but 

¡having a rough time.
■̂nmenl people hold meetings and visit 

f'lgs to acquaint themselves with the 
' citizen but when we hear of such a 

we conveniently forget to attend. 
îres we just don’t want to bother with 
people" because they won’t listen

doing uie block the very path of 
hiCQtion we complain is non-existant. 
I ’' loicp to be heard we first have to 
Tup so remember to accept every 
unity to inform ' ‘those people ".

)ka B aptist Welcome 
t̂s For 75th Anniversary

crowd attend- 
I Anniversary 
• *t First Baptist 
Mdiy, July 9. Five 
I Wmbers. former 

•nd guests were 
|fot the morning

|Hj»thom gave the 
The Call to 

I'M led by Dr K.
»ho also made 

' “>1)$ and special 
The church 

'ted by Morris 
Piesented an

Ik!*'”"'
Spearman, the 

Tdene Stephens. 
California, 

the farthest 
^  also to Mrs. 
•MIy. a member

Ilk ^*'''’8 been a 
|®e longest period

Tankford gave
'■•s of the church

^muiic included 
• “III Choate from 
I Tennessee. Dr. 
■'•''al from Sun 
It*- and James 
“ «oghters from 

music was 
J y  Mrs. Clay 
^*H'>t, and Mrs. 
I'pianist

‘. I  Harris, 
»fmm San Jose, 
-“fotight the 

Sif.. ^ow'ell gave

I M I.*"'"'*1 . '’•'I and was 
*>' » time of

The afternoon service 
began with a baptismal 
service. Jim Patrick from 
Snyder gave the opening 
prayer followed by a brief 
message from Rev. A. C. 
Hardin, former pastor, from 
Hastland.

Special music included a 
group composed of former 
ministers of music, and a 
number by Bobby and Carol 
Strait from Chickasaw. 
Alabama.

A memorial service was 
conducted by Winifred 
Walker from Sun Ray.

Mrs. Clifford Harris from 
San Jose. California spoke 
on “ Looking Back from a
Woman's Point of View".

The benediction was given 
by Rev. A. C. Castillo, 
pastor of the local Mexican 
Mission.

Following the afternoon 
service an open house was 
held at the parsonage hosted 
by Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy A. 
Turner.

Anniversary committees 
were as follows:

General Committee: Dr. 
K. R. Durham. Mrs. Clay 
Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Howell, and Mrs. Alton 
Kelley

Program: Mrs. Ray Ad
ams. Mrs. Clay Bennett. 
Morris Johnson. Mrs. Truett 
Smith, and Mrs. Robert 
Warren

Welcome: John Roberts. 
Borden Davis. Garland 
Pennington. T. R- Riddle. 
Clay Bennett. L. D. Howell. 
Terry Noble. Robert War
ren, and J. C. Womack 

(see AnnKetaary, page 3).

Rotary Officers 
Take Charge

The new officers of the 
Tahoka Rotary Club were in 
charge for the first time at 
Thursday’s. July b. meeting.

Monte Dodson is the new 
president succeeding. Hor
ace Rogers, and Jim 
Solomon is the new vice 
president succeeding Dod
son

Johnny Wells remains as 
secretary and George McCr
acken as treasurer. New 
directors are Dr. Richard 
White and Gerald M(x>re. 
while Clint Walker and Carl 
Reynolds are the hold-over 
directors. Fred McGinty and 
Steve Kimberlin are song

directors, and Miss Robin 
Taylor is the new club 
sweetheart and pianist.

Details of the plans for the 
upcoming E. L. Short 
Appreciation meeting and 
barbecue this Friday. July 
14, at the Leslie-Aycoi 
Tahoka Lake Ranch were 
outlined by Dr. Richard 
White.

He reported only a brief 
program has been arranged, 
but a muak group will play 
during the gathering and 
ItKal people attending will 
have an opportunity to meet 
and visit with people in 
power at the State Capitol.

Tahoka Chamber F inalizes  
Pians For E.L. Short Barbecue

The details of the E. L. 
Short Appreciation Barbecue 
are shaping up. The affair 
will be Friday evening. July 
14. from 5-9 p m. at the 
Leslie-Aycox Tahoka Lake 
Ranch.

The Tahoka Chaavber of 
Commerce has been busy 
coordinating the plans for 
the meeting which involves 
New Home, O 'Donnell, 
Wilson, and all other 
communities in the County. 
Winston Wharton, general 
chairman of the event, told 
the newtoffb-e Toesday.

The event is expected to 
draw at least a thousand 
people. They plan to have 
more than 100 people 
present to serve food and act 
as hosts.

A number of state officials 
have declared they will 
attend, including Attorney 
General John Hill, Demor- 
cratic nominee for governor. 
Lieutenant Governor Bill 
Hobby, Speaker of the 
House Bill Clavton. and a 
number of slate senators and 
representatives.

Donations 
Added To 
Museum Fund

According to Mrs. Macky 
Turner, chairman of the 
Museum Finance Commit
tee. several more donations 
have been made to the 
museum.

The Tahoka Rotary Club 
donated 5229.87 which was 
half the earnings from their 
booth at the Old Settlers 
Reunion in Tahoka on June 
24. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Smith donated $I(X).(X) and 
T. H. Henderson donated 
$25.00

Various committees are 
headed by Jim Solomon, 
Mayor Mel Leslie, Ray 
Mason, and Mrs Harold 
Greene. The menu for the 
evening will include barbe
cue, hot links, calf fried, 
beans, dessert, etc.

Johnny Wells, at Tahoka 
Drug, is treasurer and will 
acxept reservations at $25.00 
per person. Tickets can also 
be purchased at the gate. 
Dr. Richard White is 
reservation chairman and 
will also accept reservations.
(sec Barbee—, page 3)

District 4-H 
Dress Revue

Lynn County was repre
sented at the District Dress 
Revue by the following Jr. 
Dl V lsion-9-11 -> ear-olds- 
Marla Huffaker received a 
blue ribbon and was in the 
top quarter of the overall 
judging of her particular 
group. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Huffaker; Jr. Divlslon-l2-l4- 
year-olds-Rajeania House 
received a reb ribbon and 
she is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Dee House; Sr. 
Dlv Islon-14-19-y ear-olds- 
Charmi Wood received a red 
ribbon and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood.

Fifty-three county w inners 
participated in the two junior 
age divisions and in the 
senior division of the district 
contest at Texas Tech 
University’s home econo
mics building.

Contestants are judged on 
sewing skills, clothing con
struction. overal appear
ance, modeling abilities and 
their 4-H record books.

50th  A n n u a l 
State FFA 
Convention

Several boys from Lynn 
County are at the 50th 
Annual State FFA Conven
tion in San Antonio. July 
11-14.

Those attending from 
Talioka are: Ronnie Craig. 
Masa District President and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wavland Craig; Gordon 
Tomlinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Tomlinson; Terry 
Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindell Bell; Kirk Terry, son 
of Mr. ,and Mrs. Walton 
Terry; and Roddy Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Williams. Mike Reid will 
accompany the boys to San 
Antonio.

Those attending from New 
Home are: Sammy Prid- 
more. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Pridmore; and Bret 
McAllister, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McAllister. The 
New Home group will be 
accompanied by Steve 
Fraze.

According to Bobby Lee, 
vocational agriculture teach
er at Wilson, no one from his 
chapter will attend the 
convention.

O'Donnell vocational agri
culture teacher, Jam es 
Reed, was unavailable to 
comment about the boys 
from his chapter.

Six Th îtaland T ens Future 
Farmers and guests are 
expected to attend the 
convention. Participants will 
have an opportunity to 
reflect on the heritage and 
historical developments of 
the FFA and vocational 
agricultural education pro
gram.

Over $320.(XX) worth of 
scholarships, plaques, and 
other awards will be 
received by FFA members 
and supporters of the 
program during the Conven
tion. Outstanding FFA 
members will be recognized 
for their leadership and 
supervised farming or agri
business education pro
grams.

Federal money to support 
vix'ational agricultural ed
ucation was provided in 1917 
with the passage of the 
Smith-Hughes Vocational 
Education Act. In 1928, the 
Furture Farmers of America 
organization was created. 
Nearly 1.000.000 Agricul
tural students have partici
pated in vocational agricul
ture programs since their 
inception. Records of achi
evement and progress con
tinue in today's vocational 
agricultural programs.

Àrea Citizens Attend Meeting 
For Resource Conserv ation Act

Mary Lou Boggus

Music Concert 
Presented In 
Baptist Church

Mary Lou Boggus. cxincert 
and recording artist from 
Corpus Christi, will be 
featured in a concert during 
the 7:(X)p.m. service Sunday 
July 23. in the Tahoka First 
Baptist Church. Mary Lou is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Lichey of 
Tahoka. This concert of 
gospel music will be open to 
the public, and everyone is 
invited to attend.

W ilson Lions 
Plan Swim 
Party

The Wilson Lions Oub is 
planning a family night 
swimming party on July 21 
at the Tahoka Swimming 
PiHil from 8-10 p.m.

All members are encour
aged to bring their families 
and homemade ice cream or 
cake. The concession stand 
will be open.

The ptxvl is reserved for 
the party but the regular 
admission price will be 
charged.

Draw Redwine 
Reunion

The Draw Redwine Reun
ion will be held July 16 in the 
Tahoka Community Center. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a basket lunch and 
wear their own name tag.

There Are Only 
¡26 Days Until 
Thanksgiving

[The following article was 
written on information 
furnished by Eual G. Davis. 
District Consers’ationist with 
the Lynn County Sot! 
Conservation Sen ice |

On Tuesday, June 27, at 
Tahoka. a public meeting 
was conducted by the Soil 
Conservation Service (SCS) 
and Lynn County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
(SWCD) to comply with The 
ResLiurce Conservation Act 
of 1917, The purpose of the 
meeting was to allow all 
interested people the oppor
tunity to express their 
opinions about the present 
conservation programs and 
the future conservation 
needs in Lynn County. These 
meetings are being held all 
over the United States.

Bill Reece. Field Repre
sentative, Texas State 
SWCD Board stated after 
the meeting that this was 
one of the better one’s w hich 
he had attended. So. the 
thirty-two of you that 
attended the meeting, pat 
yourselves on the back.

Anyone attending the 
meeting was welcome to 
speak his mind but the SCS 
office contacted some people 
in. advance to. .be sure 
someone would be present to 
give their opinion. Following 
are some of the statements 
made by area citizens in 
behalf of conserv ation. First.
I must relay a message given 
to me by one in attendance 
and that was that the 
majority present whole
heartedly supported and 
encouraged conservation 
practices.

Many of the farmers 
present suggested using 
parallel terraces for water 
LX>nservation but only one. 
IKinald Klaus of Wilson, 
went so far as to suggest 
turning off the ' ' l i t t le  
dripper wells” to conserve 
our underground water and 
use parallel terracing to 
maintain present produc
tion. Our underground water 
supply is being seriously 
depleted and unless we 
conserve the remaining 
supply we may not have 
water to drink before it can 
be imported from another 
viurce.

In a table compiled by A. 
Wayne Wyatt. Lynn County 
had. in 1974, 1.9 million 
acre-feet of water but by the 
year 2020 (only 40 years

BY CARO! KVA/ /

from now! our ountv wil: 
have only 0 9 niilli .n 
a«.re-feet of water r  l 
only doe' thi-. tell us 
must conserve what we ha= = 
but we must ab ■ insist d 
fight for a water-impor jtion 
plan.

Jav Dec Houst. I ihoka 
stated a concern n,ank 
farmers and land o» ler-- 
share about terrac---: In
the last five years the 
terracing ha« more t*- 
doubled The o s t  -.hi- 
basis (where an arm of the 
government puts up hall ihe 
cost of terracing .ind w 
landowner the other  ̂
has remained the -..ime and 
by this, the farm owm r-- are 
unable to put terraie-. iw, ' 
land that needs it P- 
needs to be raised up tu li:-. 
percent that It wa'fiv- -,= -r- 
ago. In Lvnn i oumv ihi 
terracing program hs- in
creased the overall produc 
tion of fiber by a I.. .
amount “

T. B Mason. Vew Lynn, 
made a suggestion about the 
two present programs ,f 
financial assistance to tarm- 
ers, the Great Plain- 
program. administered bv 
the SCS and a program 
a d m in is te r e d  'o>
A S C S. carries out the 
practiees in one year but 
they are not alway- -'f 
permanent benefit I would 
recommend that the bes* 
features of each program be 
combined into one program 
with long range objectives of 
maximum efficiency in use 
of rainfall and irrigati>>n 
water while at the same time 
minimizing wind and water 
erosion of s»vil and maint: 
ing soil fenility. "

Another area of lonccrn 
for the farmers is weed 
control. Some old stand-bvs 
and Mime new weeds ,ire 
causing serious problems foi 
the farmers today

According to F R 
Blakncy. New Home, weeds 
like Lakewced. Blueweed 
Bindweed. Whiteweed and 
Mintweed are now real 
problems. '"Wc need addi
tional research and wc need 
some g(H>d method of getting 
the inbirmation to the people 
who need it."

Farmers and anyone in an 
agricultural community need 
to stick together and work 
for these conservation prac
tices or America will feel the 
penalities in the next 
generations.

Wilson City Park Is Transformed By Dedicated Citizens
BY CAROLYS KLAVS

Miriam Greene donated 
6.6 acres of land to the city of 
Wilson in 1955 to be used as 
a park. She had a monument 
built and trees planted and it 
was declared a park. Now, 
23 years later, the park is 
being revamped by the 
community and the efforts

arc being coordinated by the 
city council.

Since it's beginning, the 
park has stood at a virtual 
standstill until some dedi
cated citizens decided it was 
time to reverse the trend. 
There seemed to be a 
demand for a good park in

2  ' r

new
men uniifJ  .«VriierVpn:«? i.'SiWT»».. « th. p«k «d

Imorr tnullet didtef house» one table

the city so in 1967 a plan was 
born but was tabled because 
a federal grant was declined 
and the city lacked funds to 
proceed.

On the 200th birthday of 
the United States. 1976, an 
old-fashioned picnic with 
games and the works was 
organized to raise funds for 
the park project. Then two 
years passed while the plans 
were detailed and finalized 
and now the work has 
begun.

The first consideration 
was to provide adequate 
picnic facilities. Some ingen
uous local men designed 
some shelters for bench and 
table units and the Lions 
Gub took on the project of 
getting them built. The labor 
force was organized by the 
Lions but once the actual 
nailing and hammering 
began everyone got invol
ved. When the men 
congregated at the park to 
work, many-a passerby 
stopped and helped.

After the fw r shelters

were built the city managed 
to have eight concrete table 
and bench units constructed 
on the site. One more 
smaller shelter is now being 
built. The city also planted 
some more trees to provide 
extra shade for each shelter. 
The Wilson Girl Scouts 
helped out by planting 15 to 
20 more trees atound the 
shelters as a wind-break.

Several years ago the city 
had built a tennis court but 
otherwise there was nothing 
more in the way of 
equipment. Then recently 
St. Paul Lutheran Church 
donated the swings and 
see-saws from their former 
parochial school. In time the 
playground equipment will 
be permanently grounded in 
cement and more equipment 
added by the city.

The funds from the 
Bicentennial Celebration 
have nearly been exhausted 
and the city budget has been 
used to it's limits but the 
plans for the future 
continue.

Southwestern Public Ser
vice has been requested to 
install more lights around 
the picnic units.

The first items on the 
agenda for the future is to

upgrade or improve the 
present tennis court and 
possibly add another. But 
all th'e plans will take time to 
formulate and maybe by 
then the additional funds 
will be available.

THESE CHILDREN »re enjoying rite new playgrennd equtpmem donated 
to the park by St Paul Luthnan Church. Wilaon Left to right Melissa | 
and Cindy Klaus, daughters of Mr and Mrs. Donald Klaus Dillon Stone, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Bobby Stone; Jayson Bartley, son of Mr aitd Mrs 
Ray Crispin; and Jon Stone, son of Mr and Mrs . Bobbv Stone
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a r o u n d  t o w n
by Leona Waldrip

m i f  .............................................................

Ljritbrau- July * * ‘*^8'
of the members of 

fcouniy Pi*>neer Club 
for an 'c« cream 

^ Monday night, July 
abundance of 

jjde ne cream and 
r.is enjoyed.
Ifndav afternoon. June 
Igfihday party was held 

; members w ho had 
Mu» in June.
Cjolv 7thc regular noon 
L f o r  the Club was 
rfih about 25 persons 
Lnng. The group voted 
Li Bill Schooler of 
T mII to bring his slide 
filiation on Texas 

I Trails" to the July 
^ i in g  Tinnie Meeks 

lucky member” 
Idle drawing, 

t t t
Myrtle Lovelady 

like week end with her 
Lfr's family in Mule-

t t t
, and Mrs. Watson 

jittumed Wednesday 
| |  t*o week vacation 
110 points in the 

states. Kn route 
heel to Beavers Bend, 
kiea where they at- 

I the Spears Family 
In Lafette. Louisi- 

, visited families of 
|t«o daughters. Pat 

and Linda Tim-

t t t
|. and Mrs. Jimmy 

mended the Short 
suiLubtK'k Sunday. It 
tlduithe home of Mrs.

Babe (Short) Hill. Other 
out-of-town visitors attend
ing were Liege and Rumell 
Holley, their son and 
grandson of Colorado Spr
ings. Colorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton Short of 
Amarillo. Henry Short, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee short, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duwayne Short and 
Mrs. Gertrude Short all of 
Lubbock were present. Also 
Mrs. Wanda Akin with a 
daughter and granddaughter 
were there from Idalou. 

t t t
Mrs. Cordie Swann at

tended the Bullock and 
Cotvper Reunion on Sunday 
at the Slaton Community 
Center Clubhouse. She 
reprvrts about 75 persons 
attended.

t t t
Beatrice Loyd left Monday 

to spend a rew days with her 
sister in Lubbock.

t t t
Mona and Mandy Duke of 

Lubbock are spending this 
week with their "Pa-Paw” 
Dulin while their mother, 
Jimmie Lou, is in Austin for 
her State Board exam 
following her graduation 
from nursing school, 

t t t

The July meeting of the 
Board of Directors of Lynn 
County Community Action 
Committee was held on 
Monday night. July 10. 
Louis Perez of Levetland 
acted as chairman in the 
absence of both President 
Dale Reed and Vice-Presi-

|mt C o u n ty  N puib

T E X A S  P R E S S
A S S O C I A T I O N

lahoka. fexas’’dJT.T
■■(Hdevt Business Institution in Lynn County”
ivhcd weekly on Thursday, except the last 
..lay of cavh year, at Tahoka. Lynn County Texas, 
and printing plant Uxated at IbM Avenue J, 

1. An a CiHle K06 Wh 48HH.
X- .1 as second-class matter at the post office at 

lexas 7>tJ7.T. under Act of March 3. KCN. and 
I died vontinuouslv without recess.

erroneous rellection on the reputation or standing 
f.riadividual. firm, or corporation that may appear in 
XMkmins ot 7Ae Lynn County \e tvs  will gladly be 
tited when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
cviad Adjoining C ounties Sb.OO
-«here in Texas S7.00
3«flexas W.OO

'̂̂ ’Vak-nime ............................................... Publisher
' '  \ dentine......................................... Advertising
Jollv .............................New s and Bixikkeeping

■ Klaus I ....................................................... Editor

YOUR FU L L  S E R V IC E  B A N K

It your 
le dollars
w o rk  a tn o * r isk ,  

w e ll-p a id ,  
co m m u n ity *  
b u ild in g  jo b s  
2 4  h o u r s  
a  d a y

\bur spare dollars can earn very good 
c *** you in a savlnga account or 

uicatea of deposit with u s . . .  even 
* serving as A-1 collateral for an 

or convenience loan, In the 
’'ccesaity or opportunity arises.

4afe D an k

dent Tom Cloe. Reports 
'»'«re given by center 
personncll. Teddie Kelly. 
Judy Nolen and Mary Davis 
reported on Senior Services. 
The next regular meeting of 
Ihe board will be in 
September when a nominat
ing committee will present a 
Male of new officers for 
election.
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Introducing

S g n n  < Io u s tt} i  N r u i u
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. 
Johnston announce the birth 
of a son, Billy Quinn, born 
July 5 at «):00 p.m. in 
Shannon Hospital, San 
Angelo. The boy weighed 6 
pounds and was l9'/i inches 
long.

Grandparents of the boy 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. 
Jaquess. Sr., Brownfield and 
Mrs. Ann D. Johnston, San 
Angelo.

Great-grandparents of the 
lad are Mrs. N. C. Jaquess. 
Tahoka. and Mrs. C. W. 
Dilley.San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bictor 
Rangel are the proud new 
parents of a baby girl born 
July 6 at 2:45 p.m. at Health 
Sciences Center in Lubbock.

The baby has been named 
Kristi Lashey and she 
weighed 7 pounds 1 */i 
ounces and was 20 inches 
long.

Her daddy is a car 
salesman at Bray Chevrolet 
and her mother is employed 
by Lyntegar Electric Coop
erative.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Antu and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lupe Rangel Sr., all of 
Tahoka.

W om en’s Softball League 
Has Recently Been Organized

A women’s softball lea
gue, involving teams from 
Slaton. Wilson, and Post has 
been organized. Jeanie 
Adamck, of Southland, was 
elected president and Mar
ion Riney, of Slaton, was 
elected president-treasurer. 
League play began July 3 
and will continue through 
the end of July, at which 
time a season-ending league 
tournament will be held in 
Slaton.

The teams and sponsors 
involved are: Slaton Mer- 
chants-sponsored by various 
businesses in Slaton; Slaton- 
sponsored by Citizens State 
Bank; Jo e 's  Feed and 
Supply-sponsored by same; 
Slaton (Freddie's)-sponsor- 
ed by Freddie Maldonado; 
Bubba's Angels-sponsored 
by Wilson State Bank and 
Wilson Auto; Post-sponsor
ed by H & M, Strawn, and 
Palmer’s.

For Sale 
Genesis II—

Liquid Soil Inoculant 
For irrigation or dry land, a 
product that provides 
nitrogen and produces 
humas at a maximum 
material cost of $5.50 per 
acre.

GENESIS II
Soil Inoculant 
The Threshold 

Of A New, Greater 
Technology for Agriculture 

May Be Applied While 
And After Planting

Genesis II 
Can Be Applied 
Before Or After 
The Application 
Of Herbicides

H. W. (Tube) Hendon 
Lynn and Dawton County 

Dealer
Morton, Texas 79346 
Ph. Collect 266-SSOO

SUB-DEALER WANTED

The anc ien t Peruvians be
lieved they  could  catch  
the  sun by s tre tch in g  a 
net betw een  tw o tow ers.

OBITUARIES

LANCE POLLARD

Pollard Wins 
Basketball 
Camp Awards

Lance Pollard, 9-year-old 
son of Larry and Doris 
Pollard, attended the Gerald 
Myers Basketball Camp 
June 26-30 in Lubbock. The 
boys played games every 
day and competed in 
shooting contests along with 
their workouts. Awards were 
given in five shooting 
categories and Lance placed 
in each contest.

Out of 52 nine and-ten- 
year-old boys, Lance won the 
championship in free-throw 
shooting; second in jump 
shots; third in set shots; 
fourth in hot shots (shooting 
against the clock); and sixth 
in lay-ups. He received an 
"excellent” rating on all 
shooting techniques and on 
all rebounding techniques 
and also an "ex ce llen t” 
rating on passing. He was 

'ra ted  as "g o o d "  on 
offensive and defensive 
skills and ball-handling.

Boys from all over the 
state participated in the 
camp. Lance was the only 
one attending the camp from 
Tahoka.

Robert N. Cloe
Services for Robert Na

than Cloe, 37, of Tahoka 
were Friday, July 7 at 3:00 
p.m. in Tahoka First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Jim 
Turner, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direct
ion of White Funeral Home.

Cloe, a native of T '’ioka. 
was born September 26, 
1940 and had lived here most 
of his life and graduated 
from Tahoka High School. 
He married Nila Raye Blair 
June 27, l% l in Tahoka.

He was an employee of 
Cloe Texaco Inc. and a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. (Tom) Cloe of Tahoka: a 
grandmother, Maudel Jones 
of Tahoka; a sister, Brenda 
Logsdon of Lubbock; and 
four brothers, Edward Way
ne of Midland. Merrill Lynn 
of Odessa and Jam es 
Richard and Roger Gale, 
both of Tahoka.

Pallbearers were Finis 
Rogers. Dickie Randolph, 
Nick Saldana. Jack Parker 
and Roy Hinkle.

TroyT.
Edwards

T.
of

Services for Trov 
"P o p ”  Edwards. 77, 
Lubbock were Monday, July 
10.

The Crawford native died 
Saturday morning, July 8, in 
Methodist Hospital follow
ing a short illness.

Edwards moved to New- 
Deal in 1925 where he 
farmed before moving to 
Lubbock. He operated the 
Auto Upholstry and Trim 
Company in Lubbock from 
1948 until his retirement 
three years ago.

He married the former 
Lillie M. Liuchott on July 25, 
1920 in Crawford.

Edwards was a longtime 
deacon and Sunday school 
teacher at Southcrest Baptist 
Church. His deceased son. 
Waylon, was a former 
minister of that church.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Truett White of 
Anton; two brothers. Wright 
of Tahoka and Travis of 
Beaumont; five grandchild
ren and five great-grand
children.

Barbecue
(cont. from page I)

E. L. Short, reared in Lynn 
County and with experience 
as a former State Represent
ative, is a friend of farm and 
livestock interests. During 
his years as a Representative 
he effectively represented 
these causes and advocated 
economy in government. 
Being in business for 22 
years in Tahoka has kept him 
close to the people in West 
Texas

School stress
AU.STIN. Texas (Spl ) -  A 

I 'n i v e r s i t y  of T e x a s  
educational psychologist 
thinks parents and teachers 
can do a better job of helping 
ch ild ren  cope w ith the 
stresses they encounter at 
schixil — from reciting in 
class to gaming approval of 
their classmates

Dr Heeman Phillips, author 
ol 'S<-hool Stress and Anx
iety, says the stress of going 
to school for the first time can 
lx- relievi*d if parents educate

P U .t i
tlieir children about the new 
situations they will be exposed 
to

Teachers, too, need to 
rer-ognize that children are 
not likely to talk about the 
anxiety they feel and may 
even mask their reactions to 
stres» by be<-oming passive 
and therefore, misidentified 
as the stereotype of “good 
students '

BIG
REMUDA

By Carter White 

a book of 92 true 
Wevtem Hurve Storte*

Available At

Lighthouse
Bookstore

Tahoka, Texas 

or Call 924-7551

Texas—Size Eggs Needed!

Games will be played on 
Monday. Tuesday, and 
Thursday nights. The mem
bers of Bubba’s Angels from 
Wilson are; Bubba Behrend- 
manager, John Fields-coach. 
Becky Wied. Karan Gk-kl- 
horn, Carol Bruster, Teenie 
Behrend. Bridget Andrews. 
Connie Moerbe.Twilla Talk- 
mitt. Robin Stark, Marsha 
Brass, Pat Williams, Patty 
Rost, Donna Fields. JoJo 
Lawson, Denise Spence, and 
Connie Donald.

Anniversary
(cont. from page I )

Registration: Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Etheredge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stone 

Historical DIsplav: Mrs. L. 
D. Howell. Mrs.' W. H. 
Kenley, Mrs. Everton Nev- 
ill, Mrs. David Midkiff, and 
Mrs. Tom Ellis 

Hospltalily: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Edwards and Mr. 
and Mrs. George McCracken 

Lunch Arrangements: 
Mrs. Garland Pennington 
and hostess committee 

Table Decorations: Mrs. 
Mike Reid, Mrs. Cal 
Womack, Mrs. Martin 
Warren, Mrs. Barry Wea
ver, Mrs. Tom Ellis, and 
Mrs. Steve Greer 

Publlrily: Morris Johnson 
and Mrs. Alton Kelley 

Church History: Mrs. 
Alton Kelley, Mrs. Beulah 
Pridmore, and Mrs. Hilton 
Wood

Photographer: Rick Eth
eredge.

.A US r I N --Texas egg 
prixlucers can help keep 
intact the state’s reputation 
for having the biggest of 
everything by entering Ihe 
‘ ‘ W orld’s Largest Igg 
Contest,” urges .Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown.

The contest is being held 
in conjunction with the 
Sixth Annual Central Maine 
F.gg Festival in Pittsfield, 
Maine on July 22.

“There has never been a 
winner from Texas, although 
our state produces some of 
the finest eggs in Ihe 
natiem.” Brown said. “ If any 
Texas egg producers think 
they have award winning 
eggs. I urge them to enter. 
The contest usually evokes 
spirited competition among

th e '  stafts. and the state 
which produces the winning 
egg receives recognition.” 

Iniries must he chicken

eggs only, and must be 
shipped uncooked to arrive 
at the World’s Largest Egg 
C on test. Mitchner Hall. 
I'niversity of Maine. Orono, 
Maine, 04473, prior to July 
20. Each entry should be 
accompanied by a label 
indicating the town and state 
of origin, date of production, 
breed of chicken and name 
and address of owner. 
Fn tries must have been 
produced on or after Aug. I. 
1977.
Judging will he based on 

water displacement. Brown 
noted, last year’s winner 
d i s p la c e d  174 cubic 
centimeters of water, he 
added.

JULY
CLEARANCE

PRICES
ARE

HOTTER
THAN
THE

WEATHER!

Georg« Bernard Shaw, the 
famous British playwright, 
was a vegetarian.

FABRIC REPRICED
& MARKED DOWN

SOFj-

i/2

PLUS NEW FABRICS FOR NOW
AND INTO FALL

IN ALL THE LATEST LOOKS
t b c  P a b p i(2 M a c e

MAIM “ 90K 14S g 
TAHOKA. TEXAS 7S^73
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MARY LHF. HL'DSPETH and BOBBY DEAN GUNNELS

to m*rr> in September

Brownfield Is The Setting For 
Hudspeth-Gunnels Wedding

The All-Stars from the 
Wilsim Little League teams 
will play against TahoLa. 
Monday. July 17, at 7:30 
p.m. at Slaton. The All-Star 
Tournament will continue 
during the following week.

Leaguers on the All-Star 
lineup for Wils*>n include; 
Sammy Nava. Jimmy Riojas, 
David F.hlers. Adam Vaca, 
Abram Vaca. Gary Autry. 
Robert Acuna, Michael 
Lopez, Arthur Garcia. Steve 
Jones and Bryan Bednarz. 
Coaches for the team will be 
Helen Autry. Robbie Autry 
and Mitch Bartley.

t t t
The summer revival ser

vices at Wilson First Baptist 
Church w ill be held July 23 
through July 30. Evangelist 
for the meetings w ill be Rev 
Loren White. Joe W. Jones, 
music minister of Oakwood 
Baptist Church in Lubbock, 
w ill lead the music services, 

t t t

Terrv Creswell of Slaton, 
t t t

The WHS Cheerleaders, 
Tamera Houchin, Tonya 
Houchin. Kerrie Lee. Steph
anie CiKik, Jill Crews and 
Cindy Slone attended camp 
at North New Mexico State 
University, at Las Cruces, 
New Mexico last week. They 
were awarded three blue 
ribbons for (1) Outstanding 
Squad. (2) Outstanding 
Spirit and (3) Outstanding 
Stunts and Mounts. They 
placed 3rd Varsity Squad out 
of the entire camp.

t t t
The Junior Class held a 

car wash Sunday to raise 
money for the Junior-Senior 
Prom. They send thanks to 
all for having their cars 
washed and donations made, 

t t t
BIRTHDAY CALENDAR
Julv 13

Mr. and Mrs George Hudspeth of 1205 East Tate. 
Brownfield, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Mary Lee, to Bobby Dean 
Gunnels, son of Mr and Mrs Elmer Gunnels of Tahoka. 
Mars Lee is a Senior at Brownfield High School. Bobbv 
graduated fn'm Tahtika High School and is presently 
emploved bv Halliburton Services in Brownfield. The couple 
plans to be married on September 1 at Crescent Hill Church of 
i'hrisi in Brownfield.

JULY CLEARANCE 
CONTINUES

AT
AT THE

K I D S  S H O P
IN 1 AMESA

Savings up to 50% 
Store Wide

ALSO
SFLFCTED GIRLS AND JRS

SPORTSWEAR
75% O ff

ONE GROUP SELECTED

BOYS
PANTS AND SHIRTS

75% OJf

K I D S  S H O P
WEST SIDE OE THE SQUARE IN I AMESA

Carlton Henderson. st>n of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hender
son. returned Monday night 
from a two week tour of 
Europe with the World 
Athletics Tours Incorpora
ted The group toured and 
panicipated in track meets 
in tiermany. Austria and 
Switzerland.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 

Henderson attended Mrs. 
Henderwn’s family reunion 
Sunday at Mixon. Mr. and 
Mrs, Paul Hendervsn and 
daughters. ChervT and 
Mandy. of Deer Park, are 
visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Hendervm. 

t t t
David Henderson of Lub

bock visited over the week 
end in San Antonio with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Henderson and familv. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 

Minzenmeyer of Winters 
visited Tuesday with her 
mother. Mrs. .Anton Ahrens. 
Also visiting Tuesday were 
Rev. Arthur Sander and 
family of .Arlington.

Mrs. Gladys McLain and 
son. Davy, of Beeville. 
visited three days last week 
with Mrs. Anton Ahrens and 
Edgar

t t t
Mr. and Mrs W’. R. 

Crispin. Sr. and Sean, of 
Kermit. visited over the 
week end with his children. 
Ray Crispin of Wilson and 
Rosemary Rogers of Post. 
They attended the Bankston 
family reunion held Sunday 
in Tahoka. along with her 
father. Clayton Bankston, 
also of Kermit.

t t t
Jessica Creswell. of Lo- 

raine. is spending the week 
visiting her grandmother. 
Mrs. Lorain Crow son of 
Wilson, and her father.

Andy Maeker, 
Joyce Kahlich 
Keith Bullard 

Gary Autry 
David Weaver 

Bill West 
July 18 Mr.A Mrs. J.D. Ross 
July 1*) Stephanie Martin 
Julv 20 Pat Hall

July 14 
July 15 
July 16

If you have items for the 
Wilson News column, please 
call b28-4d41 after 6 p.m.

Faith Circle 
Enjoys 
Biblical Meal

Faith Circle from Tahoka 
Methodist Church met 
Thursday. July 6 in the 
Fellowship Hall fur a Biblical 
Luncheon. All foods on the 
menu were finids from the 
Bible. Mrs. Mittie Walker 
worked out the menu with 
the help of Lois White and 
Marietta Montgomery. Th
ose attending the luncheon 
said it was interesting, good, 
and lots of fun.

Women Play 
Softball

The Women’s Softball 
League played the seventh 
game of the league July 10.

In the first game Rim- 
Rock defeated Tahoka Black
smith. Pitching for Rim-Ruck 
was Josie Garcia and 
catching was Pat Williams. 
Pitching for Tahoka Black
smith was Donna Chancy 
and Teenie Behrcnd and 
catching was Carla Brown 
and Dru Meeks.

In the second game 
W'illiams and White defeat
ed Farmer's Co-op. Pitching 
for Williams was Deb Miller 
and Leah Fowlkes and 
catching was Terri Amaro. 
Pitching for Farmer’s was 
Polly Isbell and catching w as 
Janie Isbell.

Sherry E th e r e d g e  
Says...

»
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Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Townsen

N.O. Townsen *s Celebrate 
60th Anniversary in California
N. O. and Bertha 

Tow nsen of Tahoka celebra
ted their 60th belated 
wedding anniversary, Feb
ruary 10. in conjunction with 
a family reunion in Elcajon. 
California.

Nearly all twelve grand
children (Stewart Lynn 
Townsen of Plainview was 
unable to attend) and eleven

Barbecue 
Honors 
Tahoka Lady

great-grandchildren were 
able to attend.

The celebration was held 
in the home of Waiian and 
Duwaine Townsen in Elca
jon. California which is near 
San Deigo. Guests arrived 
from Texas, Oregon, and 
Northern California.

Velón, who has worked for 
the railroad for 40 years, 
traveled by train with his 
family to Delmar, California, 
was picked up there by Jay. 
Duwaine’s w ife and returned 
to the celebration in a motor 
home.

Mrs. Emma Halamicek 
was honored with a surprise 
barbeque on Sunday. June 
25 for the 75th birthday a t \  
her lake home at Paradise 
Point on Lake Buchanan.

Hosts and hostesses for 
the occasion were her 
children. Paul and Raye 
Halamicek of Del Rio, Lynn 
and Maxine Halamicek of 
Brownfield, Peggy and 
Buddy Kinsey of Del Rio, 
and Kay and Doyland Lewis 
of San Angelo.

Also attending the party 
were all her grandchildren, 
Leslie and Peter Perez and 
children, Louisa and Greg 
Stone all of Austin. Michael. 
Benny and Leigh Ann 
Halamicek of Brownfield, 
Dennis and Pamela Lewis of 
San Angelo, and David 
Kinsey of Del Rio.

Approaimately twenty re
latives from the surrounding 
area also attended.

A seafood dinner, pre
pared by Priscilla and 
Kathrine Anderson marked 
the wedding anniversary 
celebration.

The oldest granddaughter 
at the reunion was Roxann 
Rhea and the youngest was 
Jean Marie. 1-month-old 
and the first grandchild of 
Dewight and Joan Townsen.

Tahoka
Weather

July 6
High

9’
Low

71
July 7 98 •’2
July 8 96 68
Julv 9 98 67
Julv 10 97 68
Julv 11 % 69
Julv 12 % 71

For garden-fresh flavor 
year-round, try frozen com. 
The procedure for freezing 
corn at home involves a few 
easy steps.

Harvest In Right Stage
Harvesting corn in the 

right stage is most important 
for flavor. There are only 72 
hours from the beginning or 
prime eating quality until 
corn beeximes over-mature.

Harvest it when the ears 
are filled out in the milk 
stage.

Avoid gathering in high 
temperatures, preferrably in 
the ccKil morning.

Whole-Grain-Style Com
For whole-grain-s t y I e 

corn. husk. silk, trim and 
w ash ears of com.

Blanch corn by heating in 
boiling water for four 
minutes in a blancher--large 
kettle with basket.

If a blanching basket is not 
available, a deep-fat-fryer 
w ire basket may be used.

Cool immediately by 
plunging corn in the 
blanching or wire basket in 
ice water or cold, running 
water.

When ctKvI. cut kernels 
from cob at abviut two-thirds 
the depth of the kernels. 
Package in moisture-vapor- 
pnxif containers and freeze 
immediately.

Cream-Style Com
For cream-style corn, 

prepare corn and blanch as 
for whole kernel.

Cut kernel tips once or 
twice, no deeper than the 
center of the kernels.

Scrape the cob with the 
back of the knife to remove 
the juice and heart of the 
kernel.

Package and freeze im
mediately.

Com-On-The-Cob
For corn-on-the-cob. husk, 

silk, wash and sort ears 
according to size.

Thaw ing Con
Whole-grain and n, 

style corn may be 
w ithout thawing.

However, panially  ̂
corn-on-the-cob befeijj 
ing sothecomwillbek
through by the timetli,̂  
is cooked.

Holding com afitr; 
ing or cooking 
vigginess.

Army M( 
Given To 
Casarez

CpI, Alfredo Cw 
whose wife, Jeu. 
‘124 Three Mile Road.G 
Rapids. Michigan, 
was presented iIk j 
Commendation V» 
Giessen. Germany 

The medal »aj ■ 
for meritorious servxt.| 
service can be . 
extended period of' 
for outstanding 
in a single situi' 
either case, the • 
must have demot 
skills and dedici' - 
above the average 

Casarez earned thtij 
while assigned with' 
Field Artillery inCt. i 

The cxirporal c; 
Army in December IcI 

His parents. Mr . 
Pedro F. Casarer. 
O’Donnell.

REPAIR SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES & MODELS OF

TELEV IS IO N S
R A D IO S

&
STEREOS

TV stereo radio/phonos!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WESTERN AUTO
1527 Ave J Phone 998-5025

IEWH(

Blanch by heatin. 
« «  “P to on! 
one-fourth inches in aij 
ter in boiling „ . e l  
blanching basket fo,, ' 
minutes.

Blanch medium-ji,,  ̂
one and one-fourth tai 
and one-half inch,, 
diameter for nine „ J  
and large ears over on, J 
one-half inches in diam 
for 11 minutes.

Cool in ice water or«
running water and drial

Pack ears into cnr.t̂ ' 
or wrap in
proof material. Freeiij 
mediately.

Frozen corn kept at 
degrees F. or less »im 
up to one year.
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of Kennedy d 
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¿uiors include 
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services were in 1 
cJune I'fth 
brothers Julio. ( 

and Pete Cabali 
families attenijhiir '

t i t
Nell Johnson 

[(field. California 
j good recov ery ft 
jrjery in Melhoi 

in Lubbock. I 
, Mrs. Loyd Nunl 
„1 spending a lot 

[her bedside, 
t t

I Estrada. Josie a 
Bryan spent 

L o t  July holidays h  
is brothers; Inez. . 
lind their families

GOO!

I see y o u r g<

\R • HOME

ISRM
rO ffIc # »  B lo o a i i
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lEW HOME NEWS
by Florence Davies ■

Wj Blvira (Caballero) I, of Kennedy died 
IlMh in the Santa Rosa 
l.j|in San Antonio after
I  illness.
Lvors include her 
f,d and issu children.

services were in San 
l-.-.June 1‘hh
I brothers Julio. Gil- 
Liand Pete Caballero 
L ir families attended
rurfl.

t t t
^ell Johnson of 

fsfield. California is 
j good recovery from 

rgery in Methodist 
in Lubbock. Her 

j*Mrs Loyd Nunley. 
L|, spending a lot of
^ her bedside.

tt
I Estrada. Josie and 

Bryan spent the 
iof Juiy holidays here 

brothers; Inez. Joe 
;and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlow 
Rudd and children spent last 
week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robin
son. in Eunice. New Mexico. 
Kary stayed for a lunger visit 
and Barbra and Marla 
returned and brought him 
home Wednesday, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

C lements drove to Greens
boro. North Carolina to 
attend their son's graduation 
from Gilford College. They 
also visited in M arietta. 
Oklahoma with Jack's moth
er. Mrs. J. W, Clements, 
before returning home 
Tuesday. Jackie was here a 
few days with his parents, 
before going to the ranch at 
Mangum. Oklahoma, 

t t t
Dan and Barbara Cham

berlain of Denver. Colorado 
were here Friday and 
Saturday with Mr. and

GOOD REASONS

I gee your g o o d  n e ig h b o r  a g en t

• HOME • LIFE • HEAITH

ED REDWINE
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250

f'^R M  IN S tR A N C E  C O M P A M IIS

Mrs. Glen Grey and Angie. 
Dan is an instructor at Bear 
Creek College in Denver.

t t t
The Unfred Clan from 

Lubbock all met w ith Joe and 
Betty for a Fourth of July 
picnic.

t t t
A 4th of July picnic at the 

J. W. Edwards home was 
enjoyed by a large number of 
local people and guests from 
Midland. Lubbock, and 
Tahoka. After a bontiful 
covered dish dinner and 
homemade ice cream and 
cake the children put on a 
firworks display. String 
music and singing was also 
part of the evening enter
tainment.

t t t
Mrs. Charles Ridley and 

Amanda drove to Collinsville 
on June 15 to return her 
niece and three boys to their 
home after they had visited 
her four weeks. Evelyn and 
Amanda visited in Collins
ville 15 days, returning 
home June 30.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevens 

spent last week end in 
Midland with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Choy Young and 
family. The Youngs were 
here fur the Holidays, 

t t t
Mack Reeves of Wolforth 

is in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

t t t
Mrs. Phil McAnelly and 

boys of Hondo have been 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Nunley, in 
Lakeview the past five weeks 
while Lynda attended the 
summer session at Texas 
Tech to get her Master's 
degree in special reading. 
Phil was here the last four 
days in June and attended 
an agriculture short course 
at Texas Tech. Lynda and 
the boys will return to Hondo 
Fridav.

t t t
Mrs. Kae Kinsey and 

daughter. Shayna. of Dallas 
came Friday to visit with her 
mother.

t t t
Mrs. Neva McCurdy of 

Santa M aria. California

C A R
LXDANS

There’s always something special about a 
new car. The way it smells. The way it 
drives. The way it turns out after you’ve 
spent your Saturday afternoon waxing and 
polishing it A new car is an old love affair 
that’s been going on a long time. But 
today’s car buyers are more sophisticated 
and careful about what they’re getting and 
what it does than they used to be. Today, a 
new car’s got to have more than chrome. 
Today’s buyers are concerned about gas 
m ileage, efficiency and maintenance. 
Naturally. A new car today represents a lot 
bigger expenditure than it used to. So what 
are we advising you? Just this; shop wise
ly, compare prices, features, overall ef
ficiency and warranties. Then when you’ve 
made up your mind, come to the First 
National Bank of Tahoka for your new car 
loan. Our rates w ill compete with any you’ll 
find in West Texas. We want your business 
today, and tomorrow. Come to us for the 
best in automobile loans.

P e o p l e  a r e  o u r  b e s t  a s s e t s .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA.TEXAS
Member FD C

Synn County Siruio
visited in the home of Mrs 
Jewel Nelson.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 

Morris left Sunday, July 2. 
by plane for Seattle,
Washington to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Herb Lamb and 
family. Two of Donnie's 
brothers. Norbert and Aub
rey met them there, 

t t t
Angie Grey and Sherry 

Bruton are attending the 
White River Youth Camp at 
Crosbyton.

t t t
Buck Griffin of Corpus 

Christi began a week of 
sound Bible preaching in the 
New Home Church of Christ 
Sunday. July 9 and will 
continue throught Friday 
evening. July 14.

t t t
Visiting with Reta Rich

ards this week were her 
grandchildren; Kelly and 
Ronny Sims. Renee' Schnei
der and daughter Rosiland. 

t t t
Mike and Shelia Fillingim 

and children. Bos and 
Margaret Edwards. Sam and 
Betsy Pridmore and Paige 
and Sammy all from New- 
Home attended the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka 
Sunday.

t t t

MAftK MANLEY

Manley Plays 
Football In 
Astrodome

Mark Manley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Manley. 
Stephrnville. has been 
chosen by the Texas High 
Schixil Coaches .Assiniation 
to play in the North-South 
All-Star fixitball game one 
July 29 in the Astrixlome in 
Houston.

The IK-year-old honor 
graduate of Stephenville 
High School was one of ti6 
chosen for the two teams. 
Mark started 23 games for 
SHS as quarterback and 30 
games as defensive safety. 
As quarterback he rushed 
for 1..S4H yards, completed 
51 of 118 passes for 640 
yards his Senior year and 
1.000 in three seasons. He 
was chosen to the district 
3A-4 team on defense for the 
last two seasons. He was 
chosen to the all-area team 
on defense in 1976. Mark 
intercepted 17 passes and 
lead the district the last two 
sears in interceptions.

Mark's future plans in
clude attending West Texas 
State University, playing 
college football, majoring in 
mathematics, and coaching 
upon completion of his 
college work.

Mark is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Watson, Abernathy, great- 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Watson and nephew of 
Mrs. Larry Monk, all of 
Tahoka.

Fred 
Tt‘xas

V. Barbee Heads 
Press Association

F red V. Barhec Jr., new
ly elected president of the 
lexas Press AssiKiation, has 
announced that during his 
term of office he plans to 
keep members informed of 
legislative matters affecting 
them and of other changes 
within the industry which 
will have an impact upon 
the oscr 600 newspapers in 
I ex as.

The 49-ycar-old publish
er of the El C'ampo Leader- 
News is a major stockhold
er in other publishing and 
broadcasting companies in 
Icxas. He is a Texan and a 
newspaperman by birth and 
an avid University of Texas 
I onghorn fan by choice.

B.irbce's communications 
career has cosered wide 
areas, from radio broad
caster to university student 
publications adviser.

Currently, not only docs 
he own and publish the 
I eader-Ncws, hut he owns 
stiK'k in the corporation 
owning the Edna Herald, 
the Cianado Frihunc and 
th; Wharton Journal-Spec
tator.

Barbee is president of 
Bar H Broadcasting. Inc., 
owners and operators of 
Radio Station ICL'I P .AM 
FM in El C'ampo. At one 
time Barbee and one of his 
partners. Hick Elam, se
cured the franchise for 
cable TV in El C'anipo 
They sold their interests in 
this about three years ago.

Born in C'lehurnc, Barbee 
began at age 12 carrying a 
paper route in the after- 
niHins for the BrownwiKxl 
Bulletin and in the mornings 
for the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

later he was advanced 
to janitor of the Bulletin 
for which his father was a 
printer and mechanical su
perintendent. Soon young 
Fred Jr. became a "printer's 
devil"—an apprentice. He 
worked in the afternoons 
and summers for four years, 
after which he graduated 
from Brownwoinl High 
SchiH'l and entered the L'ni- 
versity of Texas, Austin. 
Me promptly was hired as a 
senior apprentice at the 
I'nivcrsity Press (1946),
hut by 1949, he was a jour
neyman printer working 
nights and going to school 
in the daytime.

Two important things 
happened to Barbee in 
l‘>.̂ 0: he received his BB.A 
degree from the university 
and he married Eleanor 
McC oil whom he had been 
dating since Brownwood 
High Schools days. She re
ceived her bachelor of jour
nalism degree from UF in 
I94‘)_ an d  since their mar
riage, has worked with him 
on all his communications 
ventures.

At the present time, she 
IS woman's editor of the El 
C'ampo I.eadcr-News and 
an able and effective “part
ner" with Barbee.

I he Leader-News is actu
ally a family enterprise. 
Fhc third generation news
paperman is Chris, the B.xr- 
boe's eldest son, who is 
managing editor.

Their other children are 
n*vid. a buyer with Foley's 
in Houston, and Karon 
( Mrs. Ted Fulmer), who is 
employed with .Associates 
Financial Services national 
>;4fice at Irving, Texas.

The two years after uni
versity graduation. Barbee 
stayed on at the University 
Press because, as he says, 
"the union scale was higher

Fred V. Barbee

than offers for someone 
with a degree—and. be
sides. I could continue to 
watch the Texas Longhorns 
play football."

In 195., the Barbees, 
now with young Chris, 
moved to Miami, OK,
where he worked in the 
advertising department of 
the Miami News-Record. 
But three months later, the 
owner of the News-Record, 
called upon him to return 
to a sister paper, the I.amesa 
Daily Reporter, us its pub
lisher. He was one of the 
youngest publishers in the 
state at age 23, .And Elea
nor was a young woman's 
editor.

FTvc years later, in 1957, 
C. C. Woodson (who had 
owned those papers) and 
Barbee moved 40 miles 
west from l.amesa's cotton 
fields to the oil patch com
munity of Seminole where

they purchased the Semi
nole Sentinel. Barbee pub
lished the Sentinel for 11 
years prior to buying the 
El Campo newspaper and 
radio station, in partnership 
with WiHidson and his long
time friend. Flam.

Fhe highest official in 
the Texas Press Associa
tion, Barbee is a past presi
dent of both the West Tex
es Press Association and the 
Texas Gulf Coast Press As
sociation.

He is active in the Ro
tary Club, Chamber of 
Commerce, First United 
Methixlist Church and nu
merous other community 
organizations.

Both Eleanor and Fred 
are life members of the 
University of Texas Ex- 
Students AssiKiation and 
all three of their children 
are UT-exes.

Barbee is currently sers- 
ing as chairman of a special 
five-man committee of 
newsmen advising the Tex
as Department of Health on 
dissemination of news. He 
formerly served on a select 
committee of newspaper 
editors and publishers ap
pointed by the Board of 
Regents of the University 
of Icxas System and *he 
Chancellor to study student 
publications at the .Arling
ton. .Austin and El Paso 
campuses. The committee 
submitted recommendations 
on relationships in teaching 
journalism and its practical 
application.

American Cancer Society

A N S W E R M. D Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute

.4 disc /ockey wriits "I am 
a cigarette smoker and I get 
angry at all the pressure non- 
smokers put on people like 
me. Don’t other smokers 
share my feelings'’"
ANSWE Rlin«; This year, the 
National Clearinghouse for 
Smoking and Health released 
a major study on the adult 
use of tobacco and found 
that a large proportion of 
smokers share the attitudes 
of nonsmokers! For example, 
people in both groups want 
to see smoking allowed m 
fewer places, many are in 
favor of a total ban on cigar
ette advertising, and they 
feel that business manage
ment IS right in prohibiting 
smoking in the workplace. 
Also, one-third of the smok
ers questioned said that they 
found It annoying to be near 
a person smoking a cigarette.

A dieter asks “ Are they go
ing to bring back cycla- 
mates?”
ANSWERlin«; What to do 
about cyclamates, the artifi
cial sweeteners that were 
taken off the market because 
of a cancer association in 
laboratory animals, has been 
studied and debated for a 
long time. However, despite 
the fact that the original 
developer and marketer of 
the chemical compound said 
that it would ask for further 
hearings, the Federal Food 
and Drug Administration 
issued another ruling in 
October 1976 that makes it 
extremely unlikely that cy- 
damates will return to super
market shelves.

HA(,Ei

IDEAS
With home prirex xoaring 

through the roof, it’s hard to 
buy a roo f over your head 
without spending over your 
head

In deciding whether you 
can afford a particular home, 
be sure to  figure in your 
property lax and home insur
ance alitiig with the monthly 
mortgage payment. Kemem 
her also that the house price 
tag is actually almost doubled 
by interest charges on the 
mortgage

A rancher explains "I was 
sorry to learn that Senator
Hubert IT Humphrey had to 
be treated for bladder cancer. 
What can you tell me about 
this form of cancer’’" 
ANSWEflIint: Bladder can
cer will strike some 22,000 
Amencan men and 7,900 
American women in 1976, 
making it one of the less 
common forms of cancer. 
Over the past 25 years, the 
incidence of bladder cancer 
has been dropping for women 
and increasing in men. For
tunately for both sexes there 
has been improvement in 
survival thanks to better 
treatment and early diagnosis. 
Early detection of bladder 
cancer is crucial because there 
11 more than a three times 
better chance of surviving at 
least five years if bladder can
cer is first treated in an early 
stage. Farly diagnosis can be 
accomplished in a routine 
way — by having regular 
checkups including urinalysis 
-  and by seeing a physician 
immediately if you notice 
something that is not routine 
such as difficulty in urinating 
and/or blood in the urine. 
Please remember that these 
symptoms don't necessarily 
mean cancer, but the possi
bility exists, and it might 
save one's life to have such 
symptoms checked by a 
physician.

Fexas produced 2.38 billion 
eggs during 1977, the ninth 
highest total in the nation. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown reports.

DESPITE INFLATION the 
American dream of ownirtg 
your own hom e has not 
tu rn ed  in to  a n ightm are.

These high costs have even 
priced many American fami 
lies out of the single family 
home market. Many of these 
fam ilies have tu rned  to 
mobile homes as the answer 
to their housing needs, he 
cause of their low initial cost, 
low maintenance crisis and 
minimal cash tie-up

According to the .Manufac 
lu ring  Housing In s titu te , 
m obile or m anufactu red  
homes represent nearly .30 
percen t o f the entire new 
single-family housing market 
and 76 percent of all single 
family homes sold for less 
than $20.000. In a survey by 
Market Facts, Inc , "4 percent 
of owners of manufactured 
homes said they purchased 
a manufactured home be
cause it was more economical 
than  any o th e r ty p e  of 
housing.

If you have bo th  feet 
planted firmly on the ground, 
housing costs will not make 
you hit the ceiling

The ancient Romans thought 
it bad luck to  clasp their 
hands near a sick person.

Bv
Davton Parke

PARKER 
.PHARMACY

Take Hifritalis exactly as 
instructed Used primarily 
to treat conjfestive heart 
failure, a condition where 
the heart has difficulty 
pumpini; enoujth blood to 
body tissues. diKitalis is 
known by the names digoxin 
il.anoxinl and digitoxin 
(Crystodipn, l*urodi(zin.l By 
increasi.ig the h e a r t 's  
pumping ability, digitalis 
helps correct tiredness and 
shortness of breath When 
your doctor has determined 
the right digitalis regime for 
you, alw ays lake the 
medication at the same time 
daily If you should miss a 
dose. IX) .NOT double up. . 
just take a tablet as soon as 
you remember Consult your 
doctor if any of these 
problems develop: prolonged 
nausea. vom iting, ab 
dominal pain, d iarrhea; 
short breath, weakness, 
drowsiness; large weight 
loss or gain, swollen ank&s: 
blurred or flickering vision, 
yellow, green or blue halos 
around objects;change in 
h e a r tb e a t  re g u la r i ty ;  
unexplained pulse ra te  
change. Y'our doctor and 
pharmacist welcome your 
Q uestions a b o u t y o u r 
iiigitalis therapy.

B PHYSICIANS 
PRESCRIBE VACATIONS

Most phvvicians frd  th it ■ change from thr usual 
strains of esersdas Using conditions is ver) beneficial 
to a person's health. A sacalion is usualls suggested to 
allow sour buds to have physical and mental 
relaxation.

To insure a happy and healthy sacalion you should 
see your physician for a health check-up. Don't let a 
possible illness spoil an enjoyable lime. Remember to 
have a sufficient supply of any medicines which you 
may need for regular or emergency need.

A GREAT M A N Y PEOPLE ENTRUST US with 
Ih c lr  p rea crlp llo n t, health  a.ccda and ether  
pharmary prodnrta. We consider this Im sI a 
prlsllegr and a duty. Mas we be soee peraonal 
family pharmary?

PtN>R* fM*404l
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COTTON TALKS
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Billy Whitaker Says.

Aldk
Dog

A .a ll-
Care

New learning 
able In 4-H 
Program

Some of the more than 40 
million dogs in the United 
States receive expert atten
tion from an outstanding 
group of young people.

These boys and girls are 
all members of the 4-H Dt)g 
Care and Training Program. 
They learn to work w ith their 
pets to make them happy 
and healthy family mem
bers. prize-winning show 
dogs, and valuable compan
ions to man--protectors, 
messengers, and even eyes 
for the blind, points out 
Whitaker, county agent with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Helping 4-H members 
learn dog care techniques, 
from training puppies for 
family living to griKtming 
and handling dogs for show , 
is a new set of educational

With the rules barely settled for operation of the 1*>78 farm 
program the wheels are already in motion toward the 
announcement of regulations for the program in 19"’9.

Farm law requires announcement of the !**''•> cotton loan level 
by November 1 of this year and the National Program Acreage 
must be determined by December 15. Target pnee. set-aside, 
disaster prcigram regulations. Commodity Credit Corporation 
sales policies and procedures for setting farm payment yields are 
other decisions in the making.

.A Texas ‘‘task force" on cotton met in College Station during 
the 4th of July week to decide this state’s program needs. The 
group's chairman. Jim Goad of Rosebud, Texas, on July 11 will 
be taking its decisions to Washington where he and cotton task 
force chairmen from other states will confer with top USDA 
officials.

It is expected that preliminary USDA decisions will be 
.innounced in the Federal Register by August 1, after which 
there will be a bO-day penod for public comment.

Plains Cotton Growers. Inc.. Lubbock, representing producers 
in 25 High Plains counties, made its wishes known to Goad July ’ 
in hopes of having a measure of influence on 1R’’R program 
details prior to the initial announcements.

According to PCG Executive Vice President Donald Johnson, [ju-rature consisting of five 
High Plains producers are most keenly interested in the 14'N tnember manuals and a 
loan level and regulations governing operation of the disaster leader s guide, 
program. Member manuals are
The Secretary of Agriculture now has authority to base the 1*)'  ̂ Ji**̂ *̂  ̂ Training Tour Dv>g 

loan solely on average U. S. spot market pnees. in agreement 
with PCG legislative policy, Johnson says, "and we are urging 
that he use that authority to set the IR“̂  loan at the legal 
maximum."
Disaster program regulations being recommended by PCG 

include changes in the method of determining prevented Graduate Novice. Open and 
planting payment eligibility and the way payments on hail and U tility;" "Groom ing and 
wind damaged crops are calculated. Handling Dogs;" and "The
In IR'S producers unable to plant cotton before the June 1 Care of Dogs and Puppies." 

required planting date were denied a prevented planting The accompanying guide
payment if they received moisture for planting some other crop •'•H leaders precise
at a later date But when crops were destroyed after planting and 
after June 1. producers could quahfv for a "failed acreage” 
payment whether or not they chose to plant some other crop on
the acreage Educational Aids. National

"There is no good reason for determining prevented planting q.pi Council. 150 N. Wacker 
payment eligibility on a basis different from that used to decide Drive, Chicago. Illinois 
failed acreage pavment eligibility." Johnson contends, "and we (lObOb. Ask for a free copy of 
hope to see this inconsistency in program administration 
orrected for I*!'’«}."

each county.
Winners are chosen by the 

Cooperative Extension Ser
vice, which supervises 4-H 
projects and activities. 
Awards are arranged by the 
National 4-H Council.

The 4-H Dog Care and 
Training Program helps 
young people 9-19 learn-by- 
doing to assume the 
responsibilities of dug own
ership. It also encourages 
them to develop a greater 
understanding and appreci
ation of all animals.

This information is pro
vided by Jeannine Callahan, 
Extension 4-H and youth 
specialist.

S TA TE  C A P IT A L

HieHLieHTS
By Lyndell Williams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Feed lot Activity 
Increase Pegged 
To Higher Sales

For Family Living;" "Dog 
Ubedience Training Lessons 
fur Beginners, Graduate 
Beginners, Brace and Te- 
am;""Dog Obedience Tra
ining Lessons for Novice.

leaders
instructions on how best to 
use the member literature. 

For information on how to

Dog Care 
Educational

and
Aids

Crops damaged by hail and wind this year are being 
"appraised" as a certain percentage destroyed and the pounds 
on which payments are being made are reduced by the number 
of pounds USDA says the remaining stalks would produce if 

amed to harvest.
'This IS being done even when crops are damaged to such an 

xtent as to make continued efforts to achieve production totally 
impractical." Johnson points out. "This has been USDA’s policy 
since the inception of the disaster program in 19‘’4. but it is still 
wrong and we are continuing our efforts to get it changed."

Complete Line

the 4-H 
Training 
flier.

Funds for development of 
the literature were provided 
by Purina Dog FihmIs Group. 
Ralston Purina Company, 
donor of awards in the 
National 4-H Dog Care and 
Training Program. The 
company offers incentives 
and recognition to program 
members at all levels of 
participation: six 51,000 
scholarships nationally; 18 
expense-paid trips to the 
5 'th National 4-H Congress 
in Chicago. Illinois. Novem
ber 26-30; a transistor radio 
for one member per state; 
and four medals of honor in

Economy
and

Purina Feeds

Texas  Ta x es  
Rank Low

Fast Pump Repair Sen ice
( MI Brands - AU Work (juarantced)

LOAN PUMPS

Complete Spray Rigs 
Built To Order

fESTED AND CALIBRATED

TATUM BROS.
Bov I.VJ7 Post Highway F.ast Ph. 998-4717

Comptroller, Bob Bullock,
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

reported Monday that Texas 
ranks 4bth lowest among the 
slates when comparing state 
taxes as a percent of 
personal income.

The all-important measure 
of tax burden for fiscal year 
1977 showed Texas state tax 
collections were 5.82 percent 
of personal income, compar
ed to a national average of 7 
percent.

He added that Texas 
neighbor states stacked up 
as follows: Oklahoma, 6.91 
percent; Louisiana. 7.89; 
Arkansas, 7.16; and New 
Mexico, 9.34.

The analysis was part of 
Fiscal Notes, the monthly 
financial statement publish
ed by the Comptroller's 
Office.

Al'SIIN-The number of 
cattle and calves on feed 
increased in Texas during 
May, as dry ranges, meager 
stiKk water supplies and 
healthy beef prices seht 
many head to auction. 
Xgricultiire Commissioner 
Reagan Brown has
reported.

I here were 1.740.000 
head of cattle and calves on 
feed during the month, 
Texas Crop and livestock 
Reporting Service figures 
show, up 18 per cent trom a 
year ago and three per cent 
above the month of April.

"C a ttle  movement in 
many areas of the state was 
very active during that 
penod.” commented Brown, 
“ mainly because ranchers 
simply couldn't afford to 
keep up the heavy feeding 
schedule caused by the 
drought. With cattle pnees 
strong. It was a matter of 
survival for ranchers to 
market their herds whether 
they wanted to or not.

“ During the past few 
weeks, we have had good 
rains in most parts ot the 
state,” he continued. “ Now- 
ranchers needing to restCK'k 
those herds will be facing the 
same strong market when 
buying replacement cattle.”

Brown said demand for 
beef had remained good, 
despite higher retail prices, 
with cattle feeders marketing 
435.000 head of fed cattle 
during May. Marketings were 
35 per cent above a year ago. 
but only two per cent above 
those of the previous month.

Feeders placed 504,000 
head into lots during the 
month. 33 per cent above 
May, l ‘)77, and 44 per cent 
above the previous month.

Lessen hassles
AUSTIN, Texas iSpl I — 

Helping the physically han
d icap p i at The I'niversity of 
Texas may range from for
ming the High R o lle rs  
Wheelchair Basketball Team 
to arranging for readers for 
the blind

Through its Services for 
Handicapped Students, ITT 
Austin tries to lessen hassles 
for about ISO students who are 
mobility impaired or who 
have vision or hearing losses.

A number of UT Austin 
students serve as advisers fcf 
the handicapped, coordinating 
recreational activities, films, 
housing options, a special 
new sle tte r for the han
dicapped and a variety of 
other “helps ”

THESE TAHOK 
MAKING THIS FARi

A FIRMS ARE 
M NEWS POSSIBLE

F "B  '•« >8V’«lA'lMfc «MP <9 ‘AfOA IUA:

l 3
Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Dan Martin, Mgr.
«

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstuii

Goodpasture Inc.
Tom Hole

Tahoka Co-op
J .  O, Reed, Mgr,

Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Co. Inc.
Fen Taylor

‘Federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

Joy Dee House, Mgr,
Tahoka Auto Su/fply

The Hollands

McCord Butane & Oil Co. Lynn County Farm Bureau

AUSTIN—Texas legisla
tors hcailed back to their 
decks at .Austin this week for 
a special session on tax re
lief

Gov. Dolph Brisciv. who 
called the session for high 
niHui July 10, said he anlici- 
p.ites it will result in ‘'hun
dreds of millions of dollars” 
in effective tax reductions.

The m e e t i n g  followed 
weeks of speculation in the 
wake of Ualifornia’s adop
tion of controversial Propo
sition 13 slashing that state's 
property taxes 57 percent.

BrisciK emphasized his 
particular fondness for a pro
vision of the California ini
tiative proposal requiring 
twivthirds legislative approv
al of any slate lax bills.

House Speaker Bill Clay
ton. meanwhile, preferred a 
limit on stale and local gov
ernment taxation and con- 
iri'ls on the growth of the 
slate's budget, with allow
ances for inflation and pv'pu- 
lalion growth.

Hriscix' got no sympathy 
from I I (iov. Hill Hobby 
on the Iwo-thirds require
ment or another plan to dedi
cate $1.9 billion in stale sales 
lax revenue to hval schiH'l 
districts which slash their 
property taxes sharply.

Hobby expressed doubt 
the Senate would ever go for 
the iwivihirds majority re
striction. since the House 
hasn't passed a lax bill in 20 
years by that margin

A m o n g  p ro p o sa ls  suggest
ed fo r  le g is la to rs ' c o n s id c ra - 
tuvn:

— Repeal of the four per- 
cciit stale s.ilcs lax on hi'nic 
utility bills (SI22 million a 
yean

— R.using the inheritance 
tax exemption I$I5 million 
a yearl.

—  R c |k .i I o f  the  state 
p ro p e r ly  la x  to r  co lleg e  
b u ild in g  pu rposes

A lU 'w in g  ta x a tio n  o f  
fa rm  and  ra n c h  lands o n  the 
basis o l p ro d u c t iv ity  ra th e r 
Ih . iiv  m a rk e t va lues

I u r ih e r  hom estead ex- 
e m p iu 'n s  fo r  the  e ld c r lv .

BiMitlegging Cdslly 
Cigarette bvHvtlegging is 

costing the stale about $21 
million a year in lost tax rev
enue. according to the slate

Toh;icco taxes accounted 
for $288 million in stale rev
enue last year—bulk of the 
income from the 18.5 cent a 
pack levy on cigarettes.

Federal authorities are 
cvinccrncd with taking of tax- 
free cigarettes from bsinded 
warehouses along the border 
back into Texas for sale.

Courts Speak
A Dallas judge over

stepped the constitution in 
oriiering a divorced mother 
to lake her daughters to Sun
day schixvl and church, the 
Slate Supreme Court held.

In other recent opinions 
the high court.

—.Affirmed Kvwer court 
findings that a Dallas diKlor 
was not liable in a malprac
tice suit complaining that 
treatment with drugs of a 
girl for over-weight and high 
hliHvd pressure caused hei 
nausea.

— Reversed lower courts 
who had awarded $87.(K)() to 
the family of a lire lest driv
er who was killed when a 
tire blew out vm his tractor- 
trailer.

— .Agreed with an inter
mediate court that a contro- 
versv over whether the Webb 
County cv'urthoiise could be 
mv'vcd outside I aredo should 
be sent back to the county 
for trial.

— IX'cidcd a Houston man 
didn't move last enough tv> 
bring suit against an (Kless.i 
supermarket which claimed 
erroneously he had passed a 
forged check

The Austin Court ol 
Civil Appeals revived an 
onlcr approving Indepen
dence Savings and I oan As 
siKiation in (lon/ales

I  p the 3$ a tr r  Rills?

•\ propivscd federal regu
lation m.iv cause increases of 
up to 7(1 percent in Texas 
water bills, a governor's task 
force on water conservation 
and development was told.

I he proposal calls for re
moval of organic complexes 
from municipal water sup
plies.

Organic complexes are 
cieated when chlorine is 
mixed with raw water con
taining organic material

The Texas TX'partmenl of 
Mater Resources said wheth
er the complexes Itrihalo- 
methanesi cause cancer is 
under debate.

Dallas estimated a 70 per
cent jump in water hills if 
activated carlxvn filters must 
be installed. Houston esti
mated treatment costs would 
raise bills there about 40 per
cent.

\ ( i  Opinions
A magistrate in an ad

ministrative hearing may 
probate the suspension of a 
driver’s license. Attorney 
tieneral John Hill held.

Hill Ci’ncluded in another 
recent opinion.

1 he rvimmissioner of the 
General I and Office is re
sponsible for enforcing pro
hibition clauses in the Natu
ral Resources f  »nJe. Under 
leases of state park lands, the 
Board v'f Stale Park I ands 
has such responsibility. Rem
edies for breach arc con
tained in the lease and stale 
law.

comptroller’s office.
Another $22 million is lost 

through exemption from tax
ation of cigarettes sold on 
military bases.

There s little “organized 
crime involved, according 
to a comptroller’s enforce
ment officer Violations re
portedly arc mainly the work 
of individuals.

Short Snorts
The AFT -CIO Commiilee 

on Political [Education en
dorsed John Hill for gover
nor and Boh Krueger for 
U S. Senate and urged elec
tion of the entire Democratic 
ticket

.An illegal roadsivle adver
tising sign cost the Smith 
County owner $1,000- stiff- 
cst fine under the 1972 Tex
as Highway Beautification 
.Act.

Demands for overhaul of 
the personal property lax arc 
being heard following a 
Grayssm County court’s en
joining county commission
ers from approving their lax 
roll until all personal prop
erly as described in the con
stitution is included.

The l.'.S. Small Business 
.Administration declared Ban
dera. Real, Uvalde and Za
vala counties and adjacent 
counties disaster areas due to 
drought and hailstorms. 
USB.A also assigned the des
ignation to Montgomery and 
adjacent counties hit by June 
7 fkxvds.

Specializes In A ll Types Cement Work

lESSE TORRE7
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

821 4344
OR 828 3414

1043 $. Sth S i,M I 
SUTON. TfXAS 79344

WOOblTlDr TURRINf RUMPS 
Rì d a  SURMfRGIRlf PUMPS

•ALtt ANO fttuvirr

John Edwards Shop
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPINt, ON ALL-SIZE WELLS

TIM E PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED

Phone 924-7281 
Night 924.7304

Box 215, 
New Home, T e iu  7938)

u n n s i u r . j u y ,

Prize W inning Chicken ReeiJ 
Make Real Blue Ribbon EatiJ

OUILTED CALICO CHICKEN

2 whof# bro il4r-lfVPf chicken b ra« t> , halved, skinned 
4 slices bacon 
% cup floo r
2 tsp. 9Pr6c *•••
yy ru p  cooking o il
% cup tom ato sauce w ith  mushroom»
Ify  cups shredded Swiss cheese 
2 Tbsp. fine ly  diced green pepper 
1 Tb*p. cbopsied p tm ien lo

In fry  pan cook bacon over m edium  heat un til crisp, r»mow 
and crumble. In shallow dish m ix  flo u r and flarlic sett. AdCcfJ, 
one piece at a tim e end dredge to  coat. Dram bacon driBp«,^/ 
fry  pen, add o il and heat to  m edium  temperature Add chic^J 
cook, turning, about 15 m inutes or u n til brown on allsidat.i * 
heat; cover and cook about 15 m inutes or un til fork can bt , ,  
in  chicken w ith  ease. Place chicken in large shallow liakingp* , 
pocket in eech breast. Brush inside o f pockets and top o le ' 
w ith  tom ato sauce. M ix together cheese, bacon, green otpoe] 
p im iento. Place 2 tablespoons o f cheese m ixture in esch », 
sprinkle remaining cheese m ix tu re  on top  o l chicken. Pisci, 
bro iler about 5 minutes or u n til cheese begins to bubbli. 
servings.

HONEY BARBECUED CHICKEN

1 bro iler-fryer chicken, cu t in parts 
1 egg vo*k
1 '/. tsp. sali
V4 tsp. paprika 
1/8 tsp. pappar
2 Tbsp. sov sauce
2 Tbsp. lemon juice 
2 Tbsp. bu tta r, melted 
ly CUP honey

In m ixing bow» beat agg vo lk . A dd salt, paprika. pepge-,io,, 
lemon (uice, bu tter end honey. D ip  chicken, orve piece ai s 
sauce. Place chicken in single layer, skin side dovwv, m larg , 
baking pen Pour remaining sauce over chicken. Baki, unco. 
350 degree oven fo r 35 m inutes. Tu rn  chicken, beitmg «ns 
pen. continue to  bake, uncovered, fo r 35 minutes or u n t i l i  
be inserted in chicken w ith  ease. Makes 4 servings 1

CHICKEN TAJ MAHAL

4 whole b ro ile r-fryer chicken breasts 
halved, boned, skinned 

1 tsp. sail 
K tsp. pepper
1 can (20’4 o l.)  pineapple spears, drained, 

2 Tb*p. juice reserved
It cup flou r 
'A cup meyonrvaise
2 Tbsp. sliced green onion 
N tsp. ground gmge'
Vi cup sliced almonds

On hard surface pound chicken bread ptaces to wck ■ 
Sprinkle sell and pepper on chicken. Place 2 pmeappi« « a n i 
piece o f chicken; ro ll end secure weth wooden picks In i 

place flour. Add chicken, one piece at a time, dredgngior^ 
bowl m ix together mayonneise, reserved syrup, grten 
ginger. In large shallow baking pan place ro lled txesin i 
mayonnaise m ix tu re  Ssxinkla airrvonils on chicken Bskt 
in 350 degree oven about 40  rrvinutei or u n til fotk can lx <- 
chicken w ith  ease. Makes 8 servings.

CHICKEN THIGHS OLE’

12 b to ile r-fiy e i chicken thighs 
'A evip margarma 
t egg, beaten 
4 Tbsp. water
2 Tbsp. taco seasoning
3 cus» p o ie lo  buds

In large shallow baking pan place margarirve. msen n r  
u n til melted. In  small bowl add water and taco seasorwi|'.i 
well. In  shallow dish placa p o ta to  buds. D ip  chicken, onts 
tim e, in egg m ix tu re , then ro ll in potatoes Place chickrt 
layer, skin side down, in margarine in baking p*i w l  
uncovered, in 350 degree oven fo r about 30 minutei T z 'T  
end continue to  bake another 30 minutes or until fon^ 
inserted in chicken w -th ease Makes 4 serv ing

SUNDAY BEST CHICKEN THIGHS

8 b ro ile r-fryer chicken thighs 
ivy Tbsp. bu tte r 
1 Vy Tbsp. cooking o il 
1 cup chopped onion
1 Tbsp. paprika 
Vy tsp. sett
2 tsp. chicken-flavored instant bou illon  
2 cups ho t water
1 can (14 01. 1 artichoke hearts, drained 
1 can (4 o i. )  bu tton  mushrooms, drained 
1 Tbsp. floo r 
1 cup sour cream

In Dutch oven piece bu tter end m e lt over medium lust. 
onion and paprika and saute 5 minutes or un til goMtr 
bou illon  end water. Heat to  bo iling , add chicken. Btducck 
end simmer about 45 minutes or u n til fo rk  cen be inserttO*'^ 
w ith  ease. Add artichoke hearts and mushroom». In inuH® 
flou r in to  sour cream end s low ly add to  chicken, stirnnjo 
Heat fo r 5 minutes bu t do no t b o il. Makes 4 sarvingi.

Lucky Texans W ill Consul 
Much Of S ta te ’s Peach Cl

.AUSI IN-Bring out the 
ice cream freezers and put 
the shortcake in the oven! 
There will be plenty of 
peaches available this season, 
according to latest estimates.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown has noted 
that lexas peach growers 
anticipate a 438,000-hushel 

year, only six per 
last year’s one 

-b u sh e l record

crop this 
cent off 
m i l l i o n  
breaker.

“ Most 
find its 
within the

b ig  reason for t lv f ' 
q u a l i ty  o f  our tionkj 
v a r i e t i e s . ”  BrositJ 
"B ecause  Texas p fH  
n o t trave l great 
m a rk e t, they are JiU 
r ip e n  on the tree, 
re d d e r, ju ic ie r an“ 
ta s t in g  than pea“ *'*'., 
in  fro m  oul-ol-siJ>f

of this fruit will 
way to markets 

state, which is a

Ih e  H 7 8  peach' 
de la yed  slightly 
and a coo l spring. 1 
to  peak around the I 
I  J u ly  weekend r i 

August. B ro « j

a . J i i r

TNT TRACTOR SRECIAUSÎ
WE SPECIALIZE* IN
TRACTORS. SALES. RENTALS. 
ING, FINANCING, SERVICING O M  
& USED "FUELSAVER"CAa-TRAl

Why not deal with the sped»!***' 

Call Grady Jackson, Home

CASE POWER & EQIIIPM
33D2 Slaton Rd. Lubbock 745-
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Business Services

WE PL MP CESSPOOLS an J  
1 station pits. Jimmy McMil 
Ian. phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

W ANTE-DTrcnching jobs.* 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers, 998-4722 
afterhp.m . 39-tfc'

W E DO PÏCt T riT ERAM- 
ING-All sires. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

COOK PI MP SERVIC E ser
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles Dh. 998 4-’52. tfc

PAINTING inside and out-1 
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

31-22IP
• ---  • -. —

CHAI.N SAWS and small 
motors repaired, chains 
sharpened. Have chains. 2 
miles west. 1 noth of Cox’s 
Store. Ü. O. Tekell. 
924-7471 45-tfc

ESEREADV hearing aid 
'batteries now in sttxk. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

•D-tfc

COMING TO ILBBOCK?
IV need repair’.’ Same-das 
service on mosi Zenith and 
RCA in by noon. Discount 
lor cash and carrs on sales ol 
Zenith and Slastag p ro -' 
ducts Kas’s TV. 2825 .I4ih. 
LubhiHk. 795-5,sh6. 4h-llc

THREE-W HEEL SPRAY 
RKiS Bring in your Com- 
millers and Pacesetters tor 
repairs and liinc-up bclorc 
spr.is season arrises. Cur- 
rs's Commuter Sales ami 
Scrstce. '72T Lockwood. 
U98-4"h. 3-lls

PH IIIIPS  PEST CON. 
TROL Commercial. Resi
dential. Texas license No. 
3.182 2128 Main. Tahoka; 
Phone; 998-5228; res i
dence. 998-48<Hi. 23 tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE AT TED’S 
TRADING POST AND AN- 
TIQLES-C lean used furni
ture and appliances, air 
conditioners. 1205 S. 9th St.. 
Slaton, phone 828-6820.

19-ifc

K )P  SALE

FOR SALE-used-2 bathriKsm 
sinks, bathtub, kitchen sink, 
and double oven range. 
998-5262 27-2tp

For Sale-1971 Vista Cruise, 
loaded, good second car. 
Call afterSp.m.. 998-4128.

28-2tc

FOR SAFE-Large 3-hcdroom 
house, corner lot, basement 
and storm cellar, 2001 
Asenue K. 998-4680 13-tfc

for  sale ’72 Ford LTD; 
motor has recent overhaul, 
high mileage, new tires. 
Phone 32’̂ -5377. 17-ifc

NOTICE

P.AINTING-inside and out
side. reasonable. 998-5203.

27-2ip

BERRY STEET BULDING. 
farm and ranch steel 
buildings, grain storage 
bins, hay barns, pole barns. 
Call 998-4''56. FImer Gun- 
nels. |7.|fc

PHOTOGRAPHY work he 
gun. 1 will do weddings, 
showers, receptions, etc. 
Call Betty Stenncit at 
998-5029 . 27 tfe

W ANTKD The City of New 
Home needs a Water and 
Sewer Superintendent, to 
start work immediately. Call 
924-7514. or nights 924-7764 
or 924-7459, 22-tfc

FOR SALF;-3-bcdroom stuc
co dwelling on North 4th, 
fenred yard, corner lot. 
excellent location, priced 
$19.900. Clint Walker. 
998-4244. 26-4tc

FOR SALE to the highest 
bidder. Eight one-thousand- 
gallon propane tanks and a 
truck unit consisting of two 
850-gallon tanks. These 
items can be seen at 
Farmers Co-op Association. 
O'Donnell, Texas. Bids to be 
in our office no later than 
July 13. 1978. Board of 
Directors reserve the right to 
accept or reject any or all 
bids. Farmers Co-op Associ
ation, P.O. Box SI9, 
O’Donnell, Texas. 25-4tc

ATTENTION
Farmers and Homeowners

FOR SAI.E-Scveral slightly 
damaged or new home 
central heating and air- 
conditioning systems. Free 
estimates. Airtop Plumbing. 
Heating, and Air-Condition
ing. 806 792-3313, 2J-8te

Three Bedroom House for 
sale-extra lot with trailer 
space, rented. Call 439-6671.

28-2tp

Huck'S AKC Dobermans.Al
so UKC Pit Bulls. Sell out. 
Grown dogs and puppies. 
806-634-5555. Lorenzo.

28-ltp

For Sale-Washer and dryer , 
avocado green, in good 
condition. Call after 6:00 
p.m. 998-4984. 28-ltp

HOUSE For aale-2 bedroom, 
brick, double garage, large 
living area, close to town. 
1623 N. 2nd, 998-4847.

28-tfc

For Salc-6.000 BTU G. E. 
refrigerated room air-condi
tioner, $100. Also a friendly, 
red, female Doberman, 
l2-vears-old), spayed, $100. 
998-4108 28-ltc

For Sale-1974-26ft. Mobile 
Scout, twin beds. Refrige
rated air-like new. D. R. 
Adamson. 924-7362

28-ltp

For Sale-Ciean 1968 Delta 88 
Oldsmobile. 54.500 actual 
miles. Call 998-4277

28-ltp

LOR SALE 2 bedr»x)m house 
on North 4th. Possession 
immediately. Good condi
tion. Three-bedrcHim house 
just south of town on 
Highway 87, will sell with or 
without acreage, with terms. 
Southwest Realtors. Call 
Roland Clem, 998-5160 or 
998-4462. 25-tfc

FOR SALE-Hotel apartment 
house "Sunshine Inn", I'̂ OS 
N. 1st. Tahoka. Outstanding 
cash flow. Full occupancy 
year around. $32,500. Call 
Town and Country Real 
Hstate tl.ubbockl 793. 1,395.

26-5tp-tfe

FOR SALE-3 acres of land 
and house, located 5 miles 
north of Tahoka on FM 400. 
home of Rosa Lee Spears. 
2165 square feet, plus 
double garage and storage 
rixini. Phone 806 872-8483.

20-tfc

Garage Sate

3-Famlly Garage Sale-Fumi- 
tu re , clothes, misc. July 
14-15 Grassland Community 
Center, 8-5. 28-ltp

c i HP OL T i n s  ES

My husband and I want to 
express our appreciation for 

•your kindness to us while I 
was in the hospital and 
during convalescence. For 
all the cards, prayers, visits, 
flowers and kindnesses we 
thank vou so much.

\ O T K E

ROOFING PRODUCT IS A 
RUGGED ACRYLIC LATEX 
ROOF COATING AND 
SEALER. Typical surfaces to 
apply over includes plywood, 
concrete, rolled asphalt, 
shingles asphalt, tar roofs 
and metal decks. Shields 
your roof against rain, snow, 
sleet. hail--all kinds of 
weather. S tretches up to 
three (3) times it's original 
size. That means no leaks or 
cracks in tem peratures 
ranging from-20 degrees F. 
to 150 degrees F. Is 
non-polluting and non-flam
mable. i t ’s white color 
reflects summer heat and 
adds a cooling effect during 
these hot summer months 
and makes buildings 10 to 20 
percent cooler. Ideal for 
homes, mobile homes, 
churches, schools, business 
houses, factory and etc. Flat 
roofs or any kind of roof. If 
you have a roofing or leaking 
roof problem. Call Pete Todd 
Roofing. Tahoka. 998-4305 
or Dendy Roofing. Lorenzo 
634-5382. Spray, brush o r ' 
Roll it on yourself ur let us. 
Much! Much! Better than 
tar or tar and gravel roofs.

28-3tc

LEGAL
Bids are being accepted by 
the Commissioners' Court of 
lynn County for the 
purchase of two new 
pickups. Details and specifi
cations can be obtained from 
the County Judges office. V. 
F. Jones. Countv Judge.

28-ltc

OF SAFETY
For some people, one of 

the safest places to be during 
a storm is out in the ocean

These people work on 
10-story-high offshore plat
forms 110 miles out in the 
Gulf of Mexico.

According to one, George 
Griffin, a platform foreman 
for Sun Company, “We stay 
aboard and ride out electric 
storms”  The platform is 
grounded end the bottom 
deck takes the brunt of the 
storm.

Hard hats, life jackets, drills 
and some 200 prominently 
marked safety and anti- 
pollution devices are remin
ders of the concern for life 
and the environment.

"We design the platform for 
a fail safe operation,” ex
plains Griffin. “That means if 
anything fails, the platform 
shuts down "

With shutdown switches 
easily accessible at every stair
way, and safety devices and 
gas detectors on every deck, 
the platform is easily shut 
down manually ur auto
matically Shutdown and sub 
surface safety valves 100 feet 
below the sea floor auto
matically shut the wells 
down

It would seem safe to say 
those platforms are a safe 
place to live on or near.

There were over 185 million 
broilers raised in Texas 
during 1977, making the 
slate the seventh highest 
producer in the nation, 
.Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown reports.
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Phone
Day 765-9914 
Nile H63-230Ì

Ki. 4. Box 65-U 
Lubhoik. Texas 1

Î
 ' CEBTu TED HEA T PL MP SPECIALIST

II' The Weather Doctors
Residential Air-Conditioning-Sheet Metal

A Commercial -  '  —  Message Service
^iWILSON, TEXAS ’ • V  Slaton
fr . 628-2461 » I  t----- - 828 52C-

I’AAM l y i  Il’MI M  
SAILS. ISSI AI I A I ION AND SI R\K I

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR LRI 1 I SIIMAII 
HMGNL ti2S 32'l

OSC AR LOUIS VVIISON. ILX\S

Mrs. T. J. Murray
28-ltc

I want to thank each and 
every one for your prayers, 
visits, phone calls, cards, 
flowers, and all other 
kindnesses shown to me 
while I was in the hospital.

May God bless each of you. 
Horace Daniell

28-ltp

Cover The Field Quick! 
On A Honda ATC 90 

$850.00

ATC-90

CYCLE CITY, INC
6523 Tahoka Hwy. 
Mon.-Fri. 9A. M.

Lubbock 745-5070 
Sat 9 A. M .-5P .M .

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
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A TRUE VALUE STORE

ujrjjïriiüiij r m n D m n i
"V/E SELL EVERYTH IN G  - KEEP N O T H IN G "

Tahoko, Tex 79373I Phone
I

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
W HO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT-

SID LOWERY
SFRVK I OFFIl FR

FRIDAY OF FACH W HFK AT COURTHOUSE 
JAHOKA.IFXAS

Some people once believed 
that they could cure a fever 
by tying seven knots in a 
camel’s hair.

"No pains, no gains."
English proverb

Attention Farm ers:
IVe Are Now Buying Cotton Loan Equities Over The Phone

O. C. ELLIOTT COTTON CO.

Call Collect 915-758-3261-Seminole 
Ask For Rhoda or O. C.

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Free-Small house to be 
moved. 2 bedrixtms, kitchen, 
bath, very livable. 1 'A miles 
from Tahoka. Call 998-4195, 
if no answ er call 998-4874.

28-ltp

LET FX BACTKRIA clean
your Septic Tank the Easy 
W ay-$6.98, Tree roots 
removed from sewer lines. 
Sinks opened. Farmers Coop 
Assoc. #1. 28-3tc

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

INSURANf I FOR A11 YOl’R N1 I DS

I ILL ALI O URL FARM LIABIl III 
BLUl I ROSS BIT I SMUT D

iRobert Harvîck, Agency Mgr.
I G. W. White, Agent. Lynn County ,

i l’HOM S 998-4320 AND ^8-4541 RLS. I’HONI 628’2841J* 
lAHOKA.LI XAS WilSOfi,

P r e > f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c U y r y

Service To All Faiths
“ W E CARE FOR YOURS AS 

W E WOULD H AVE OURS CARED FOR" 
BILLIE WHITE-OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998 4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

"N ow  you can be su re " your source o 
water is "p u re ."  Approxim ately 68% o 
your body is water. Make it " p u re "  wate 
w ith a portable "h o m e " water d is tille i 
today, no filte rs , no chemicals. A most 
needed appliance for the 7 0 ’s .'

"D is t il la t io n "
lifts  water from chemicals and im purities.

Stice
Refrigeration

y Roy Stice1 New <<’ Used .Appliances 1 Services & Sale * Tahoka 998-4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
L’honc 428-3882 O’Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS PfJiNT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

No sacrifice Is too great to obtain your 
own home water d is tille r. Make " y o u r "  
water pure d istilled water at home. Dealer 
wanted for Lynn County.

W rite  or phone for your D is tille r to: 
Raymond G riffin  
3 M  Flower St.

Turlock, California 95380 
Phone 209/632-4672

24 Hour Licensed Persimnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Slate | \  endnr| Apprused 

l829S.7ih PH.998 5018

R E A L E ^ A T E S A L E S
Lease A RentaL Contracts 

MaaaxemeurSer\'ice
.SE ff H O i^  FALLMSTORE, m e . _

Box 177 ' ' New TLome, Texas 79383 
Call~m/924-7444 1 

Joe D. Vn/red, Broker 806/924-7272 
Lee Moore, Sales . 806 863-2593x 

806/924-7329

Randy Craig Electric Co.
WIRING

COMMERCIAL FARM RESIDENTIAL

Tahoka 998-4196

Wally’s Fina & Tire Shop
Main Street -  Tahoka

GOODY EAR AND SONIC TIRES 
We Fix Rats 

Wheel Balancing
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7-10. Sun. 8-8 

New and Used Tires Fina Motor OR

FOR YOUR

Amway Products
Call 998-4206 or Pick Up At 

DAVE’S SHOE SHOP 
DAVE AND BUELAH HUBBARD1

• *

m m ? ) i  aviation ^_ j ^  ....... — ■
,4ii Aermi Appik^tioms

 ̂ rV / P O Box 299
Tahoka. T.xa. 79373

OICKII RANDOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1301 ■ aSth, LUBBOCK 
IB09I 99« 4309 LUBBOCK IB0«l 744 B97B

mmOATION SEPTIC TANKS P '^  »ALES

"No Small"

CAU.SPEAU n .  A-I79S90.M 
PHONE M» S7]-«4tJ LAMR9A. TEXAS T9JII
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PIGGLY W IG G LY

HUSBUVS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

Shop the friendliest store in town

SUPERMARKET .
PLUS DOUBLE SAN 

GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!
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